
Basketball Tuesday Night

Much interest is being shown in
the basketball game on Tuesday
night, December 19th, between the
Tryon high school boys and Stearns
high of Columbus. The Tryon
boys exhibited a fast brand of
basketball to win their opening
game from North Greenville acade-
my last Friday night and hope to
.rack up another win. The boys
from Columbus have another good
team this year and the competitoin
promises to be keen and hard
fought. The game will start
promptly at 7:30 and will be over
over by 8:30. A minimum charge
will be made for spectators. Be
certain to see this game and get
a line-up on future games for the
remainder of the basketball season.

Miss Clare Trowbridge has come
home from Arlington Junior col-
lege to spend the Christmas holi-
days with her parents, M,r. and
Mrs. James R. Trowbridge, at Dog-
wood in the Hunting Country.

Wish Your Family A

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY
NEW YEAR

By Giving Them A

1940 Model
RCA-Victor Radio
By doing this you help them to realize the wish you expressed for
them. During the Christmas and throughout the year
there is good cheer in the home equipped with an RCA-Victor Radio

Avant Electric Co.
Phone 51 Tryon, N. C.

Miss Edith Thurston, member of
the faculty of Cedar Springs In-
stitute is spending the holidays in
Tryon at Cherokee Lodge.

MAYWE
Invite you to come in and inspect

our unique collection of truly rare
examples of the Arts and Crafts
of our mountain country. These
are personally chosen by a mem-
ber of our firm and offered to you
with assurance that, coming from
the untraveled parts of the moun-
tains, you will find them entirely
exclusive.

Blue Ridge Weavers
HOME INDUSTRIES

TRYON, North Carolina

A FULL COURSE DINNER
or

A CUP OF COFFEE
Ybu’ll get pleasing service at

TRYON CAFE


